Coronavirus (Covid-19): What we need you to do. We're asking you please to only call 999 in an emergency and if a non emergency use our online form. If you're looking for information about the government instruction to stay at home and how that may affect you, you'll find guidance on Gov.uk.

- NHS advice about coronavirus
- Information and advice on coronavirus and policing

Call 999 For emergency calls only
Call 101 For all non emergencies

South Lakeland East

Google
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Contact address
Cumbria Constabulary Headquarters
Carleton Hall, Penrith
Cumbria
CA10 2AU

Non-emergency call 101

Arnside, Milnthorpe, Burton in Kendal and Endmoor Priorities

No current priorities set for this area. If you have a community priority you would like us to consider you can email suggestions to 101@cumbria.police.uk Please put your area in the subject line.

Your key contacts
Welcome to your area pages. From here you can find information on your area policing team, crime information and how Cumbria Police is tackling your area priorities.

Your Area Focus Group

Inspector Paul Latham
Problem Solver Sergeant Suzanne Scott-O'Neill
Problem Solver Constable Tracy Dodd
PCSO Martin Boak
PCSO Mark Leigh

LOCAL FOCUS
We now have Local Focus groups on Facebook. There is a group for each area in Cumbria where the public can discuss any crime concerns or queries they may have with their local neighbourhood policing team. You can also find out what your local policing team have been up to and any events that they are planning will be advertised on the group, making it a one stop hub for staying involved in keeping your local area safe. Join your Local Focus group today by clicking on the below links:

- Carlisle Focus
- Eden Focus
- Allerdale Focus
- Copeland Focus
- Barrow Focus
- South Lakes Focus

Kendal and Burneside Priorities

- You said there were problems with anti-social behaviour and driving on Morrison’s carpark and Shap Road and Appleby Road

Your key contacts

- Inspector Paul Latham
- Problem Solver Sergeant Suzanne Scott-O’Neill
- Problem Solver Constable Tracy Dodd
Welcome to your area pages. From here you can find information on your area policing team, crime information and how Cumbria Police is tackling your area priorities.
We now have Local Focus groups on Facebook. There is a group for each area in Cumbria where the public can discuss any crime concerns or queries they may have with their local neighbourhood policing team.
You can also find out what your local policing team have been up to and any events that they are planning will be advertised on the group, making it a one stop hub for staying involved in keeping your local area safe. Join your Local Focus group today by clicking on the below links:

- Carlisle Focus
- Eden Focus
- Allerdale Focus
- Copeland Focus
- Barrow Focus
- South Lakes Focus

Sedbergh, Dent and Kirkby Lonsdale Priorities

No current priorities set for this area. If you have a community priority you would like us to consider you can email suggestions to 101@cumbria.police.uk Please put your area in the subject line.

Your key contacts
Welcome to your area pages. From here you can find information on your area policing team, crime information and how Cumbria Police is tackling your area priorities.

Your Area Focus Group

We now have Local Focus groups on Facebook. There is a group for each area in Cumbria where the public can discuss any crime concerns or queries they may have with their local neighbourhood.
You can also find out what your local policing team have been up to and any events that they are planning will be advertised on the group, making it a one stop hub for staying involved in keeping your local area safe. Join your Local Focus group today by clicking on the below links:

- Carlisle Focus
- Eden Focus
- Allerdale Focus
- Copeland Focus
- Barrow Focus
- South Lakes Focus